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Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube links, attendance
registration, prayer requests, and announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.

Worship Sunday, May 15

“This was the first registration and was
taken while Quirinius was governor of
Syria” (Luke 2:2).

“As they went down the road, they came to
some water. The eunuch said, 'Look!
Water! What would keep me from being
baptized?'" Acts 8:37

Based on the book Footnotes: Major
Lessons from Minor Bible Characters by
Julie Lyles Carr, this series will explore four
often overlooked characters in scripture—
Tychicus, Epaphras, Joanna, and Quirinius.
These “minor” characters had a major
impact. This week is the last in the series:
Quirinius.

Mud Creek Campus Worship

There has always been a tension between
who is included and excluded in the
church’s life. Jesus welcomes those whom
organized religion has excluded. Jesus
goes out of his way to include those
organized religion has excluded. Do our
values reflect Jesus’ values?

Promise Road Campus

9:00 am & 10:30 am in person
10:30 am live stream online
youtube.com/mudcreeklive

9:00 am & 10:00 am in person
10: 00 am live stream online
youtube.com/promiseroadlive

Music Sunday, May 22
Sunday, May 22, 9:00 am and 10:30 am
Mud Creek Campus in person
Live stream online 10:30 am youtube.com/mudcreeklive
Much like our music weekend Christmas concerts, the Bell Choirs, Chancel Choir, and Orchestra will lead
our morning services. Additional prelude music will begin each service. We hope you will join us as we
worship together in song, word, and communion.

Connect
Garage Talk begins Tuesday, May 17
Third Tuesday of the month beginning May 17 @ 6:00 pm
Kyle Brown and Sarah Renfro’s Garage
Gather with a diverse group of folks to talk about God, faith, and family. Come as you are! Pizza and
drinks are provided. Enjoy fellowship while focusing on the One whose presence is beyond the church
building. Email Kyle Brown for more details and address. If needed, childcare is provided at the Promise
Road Campus.

Outreach
Faster Pastor
Sunday, May 22
Race @ 4:30 pm, Cookout @ 5 pm
After four weeks, we have raised over $4,000 for

our sponsoring mission partners.
As we near the finish line, we invite the church to
watch the race at K1 Racing (9998 E 121st St,
Fishers, IN 46037) at 4:30 on May 22.
Following the race, everyone is invited to the
Promise Rd Campus for a hotdog cookout. Bring
blankets and chairs as we crown a winner and
enjoy a picnic outside.

Support Bread for the World:
Write Letters
May 15 after worship services
Mud Creek Campus and Promise Road Campus
As Christians, we are called to seek justice and care for those
experiencing hunger and poverty. Again, this year we are
partnering with Bread for the World, a Christian advocacy group
that endorses legislation that helps overcome hunger. Write three
letters (two to Indiana senators and one to your representative). If
you are unable to attend worship but want to participate, please
email serve@geistchristian.org. You will receive by email a kit of
information with a sample letter and mailing instructions.

Blood Drive
Sunday, June 5
Promise Road Campus
Versiti Blood Center of Indiana provides lifesaving
blood and blood products to more than 90
hospitals throughout the state. On Sunday, June
5, from 9:00 am-12:00 pm at the Promise Road
Campus, Geist Christian Church is doing our part
to help Versiti sustain an adequate blood supply to
our local Indiana hospitals and the patients they serve.
Sign up at church, or schedule your donation here!

Family from Afghanistan Needs a Car
Since January, we have been co-sponsoring a family of 5 who fled from Afghanistan when the Taliban
took over. The Mohabats are settling in well. Abdullah, the father of the family, has a good, full-time job
and is earning a steady income. He is also working to get his driver’s license in the next few weeks. The
next large item that this family needs is a reliable vehicle—one that will fit 5 people (one of whom is in a
car seat). Contact Pastor Deb Strock-Kuss if you’ve got a lead. Thank you!

Children & Youth
Volunteers
Make VBS a
Success!
Sign up here!

Vacation Bible School Compassion Camp
June 14-17, 9:30-11:30 am
Promise Road Campus
As we look around the world, our deep need for compassion becomes more
evident with each passing day, perhaps now more than ever. Compassion
Camp’s goal is to cultivate compassion for each other, ourselves, and the
world. The practice of lovingkindness serves as the backbone for our theme.
Lovingkindness is the utmost form of selfless love toward ourselves and
others.
Register Here

On The Case

A 4-Day VBS Series from the New Testament
about Spiritual Habits.
Mud Creek Campus July 12-15 6pm-8pm.
Dinner will be served at 5:30pm
Growing spiritually doesn’t have to be an unsolved
mystery! Take a four-day journey with kid detectives as they dig into a few of Jesus’s parables to solve
the mysteries of how to grow their faith, how to care for, serve, and love others. They’ll discover that the
answers have been there all along: spend time with God, spend time with others, use your gifts, and
share your story.
Registration opens Sunday, May 15. Register here!

Youth Group: End-of-the-Year Scavenger
Hunt
Sunday, May 15, 5-7pm
Promise Road Campus
It’s the last regular youth group of the semester! We will celebrate
the end of a great year with a scavenger hunt through parts of
Fishers and dinner out. Prizes will be awarded to the scavenger hunt winners! Friends are always
welcome. Don’t forget $5 for dinner.

Mission Trip Reservations &
Prep Meeting
Be sure to sign up for Mission Trip because
reservations will close soon! Last day to sign up is
Tuesday, May 17. This is a hard deadline,
especially for the Fort Worth trip as tickets will be
confirmed with the airline ASAP.
Please click the link below to fill out a reservation
form. One must be completed for each youth
attending a trip. This form secures your spot on the
trip.
All youth along with one parent or guardian MUST attend the Mission Trip Prep Meeting on Sunday, May
15, at 4:00pm at the Promise Road Campus.
At that time, all informational and medical forms will be filled out, a $200 deposit for each trip will be due,
and more details will be shared about each trip. If you absolutely cannot make the meeting, please
contact Sam ASAP.
Reserve your spot here.
Learn more about Mission Trips here.

Give
Sanctuary Flowers
Sanctuary Flowers needed for May 22 and 29—one bouquet each. Cost is $80.
They may be given in memory of a loved one.
Flowers can be donated here.

Contact us.
Geist Christian Church | 317-842-3594 | office@geistchristian.org | www.geistchristian.org

